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AROUND THE GLOBE. 

WH AT THE CHUBCa 19 DOING IN T H I S 

AND OTHBB CONTINENTS. 

M»»J Items of General Interest That Wi l l 
«>• Appreciated by Oar Be»d«n. 

The Catholic Uaiversity is practi
cally out of debt and has over $ 1 , -

«KnftXnn i n V e 8 t e d i n i t 8 P^perUesand SoOO.OOO m trust funds. 

u t S 0 ^ ! ^ f o l , o w e d the example of 
Philadelphia and other archdiocese by 
appointing a superintendent of paro
chial schools. JW. Louis 8. Walsh, 
of the Brighton Seminary, has been 
o hosen for the placA 

President McKinley has appointed 
the Rev. E . H Fitzgerald, D. D . , 
of the diocese of St. Joseph, Mo., to 
a chaplaincy in the United States 
Army Father Fitzgerald has been 
in Washington for some time with the 
permission of his Bishop, holding the 
important ^ of assistant director of 
the Bmer.j of Catholic Indian Mis 
sions. 

THE TAX OF IBELAND 
AN ARRAY OF FEGCRES PBCSBMTKD 

IN PABUAMBNT. 

Althaagh U>« Income of tho Country 1* 

Bapldly Dvereadnc t&e Tax Bat* Con

tinue* ta teereaaa. 

Rochester. N.Y. Saturday; November 13, W®% 

rr? A- f"^ Bi8h°P of E^**> (Cardinal Kopp) has offered the 
Lutheran community at Reiehenbaeh, 
m Silesia^whose church is undergoing 
repairs, the use of the Catholic church 
m Keichenbach monastary until their 
own is ready. 

A worthy priest and scholar of 
great erudition in Irish antiquar
ianaffiurs passed away recently in 

{? , . ,u t h e Per80n of Rev. D B 
Mulcahy, P. p . , M. R. I . A. 

From Malines is announced the 
death of Rev. Frere Philippe,superior 
general at the Brothers of meicy 

The pilgrimage of Irish Americans 
to Ireland, to assist at the commem
oration services in connecuon with the 
celebration of the '98 centennial, will 
sad on July 4. The executive com
mittee, at a recent meeting held a t 
XNew York, unanimously decided upon 

The Queen Regent of Spain has 
placed in a benevolent institution the 
children of the anarchists executed in 
Barcelona. This is Christian charity 
truly Queen Victoria has not done 
anything akin to this during her sixty 
years' reign, though she has infinitely 
more reason for such action. 

Leo XIII, has made another step 
towards his great project for the re-
umon of the Oriential churches by 
instituting a new special college in 
Rome for the Gneco-Ruthenians, to 
which the Emperor of Austria has 
contributed £4,000. The new college 
mil receive Bulgarians and be under 
the direction of the Benedictine monks 
ot the celebrated 8wiss convent of 
Einaiedeln. 

A position has been presented to 
the Tasmanian House of Assembly 
by Archbishop Murphy of Hobart, 
and Bishop Delany, his coadjutor, 
praying-that your honorable house 
will suggest such amendments in 
the preamble of the Constitution of 
the Common-wealth of Australia bill 
as will sepure therein proper and 
reverent recognition of God as the 
Supreme Ruler of the world and the 
ultimate source of all law and author
ity in nations." 

According to the French Journal La 
t Croix, the statistics of the Jesuit 

Order present the following data:. In 
1896 the society had 14,251 members 
of whom 6,000 were priests with the 
right of reading masses, a. d 4,416 
students and novitiates. In Germany 
from which the Jesuits have been 

• officially expelled, there were 16 62 
priests and 1,141 students, In Spain 
the figures were 1,002 and 1,070; in 
Franef, 1,633 a a d 684; in Eneknd 
984 and 920; iu Italy, 789 and 601.' 
The Jesuit Order is divided into 
twenty-two provinces, embracing the 
entire world. A n d of these Germany 
is, singularly enough, the strongest, 
followed by Belgium, Arragouia and 
Castilia. The smallest is Mexico. 

On a recent Sunday in Rome Car-
dinal Serafino Vannutelli, Bishop of 
Frascati, conferred the sacrament of 
holy orders on Don Hippolito Aldo-
brandini, of the princely Borghese 
family. The young priest was bom 
m l 8 6 9 . He has already for some 
years past been a jprofessed member 
of the Jesuit Order, and it was in the 
church attached t o the Jesuit College 
of Mondragone, near Frascati, that 
he received the sacerdotal dignity. 
On the day following his ordination 
he said mass in t h e villa belonging to 
his family, the magniBcent Belvidere 

«which forms one o f the sights of the 
Albanffifla. Oneof the grandmothers 
of Iton Ifcppohto was die Princess 
Adele d e la Rouchefoiioaitld. 

The return of Irish taxation sstd so-
called Irish expenditure presented to 
the House of Commons by Mr. Han-
bury, on the motion op Mr. Lough 
before the rising of Parliament, brings 
the story of Irish taxation down to 
the end of that financial year. It 
enables the course of Irish taxation 
from the date of the royal commission 
to the end ot last March and the ten
dencies of the system of finance at 
present unconstitutionally imposed 
upou Ireland to he followed, 
says the Diyblin Freeman's Journal. 
As was shown in one of the appendices 
to the pamphlet on the overtaxation 
of Ireland, which the Freeman's 
Journal published last spring, there 
has been an increase of £431,077 in 
the estimated true tax revenue of 
Ireland between the years of 1893-4— 
the year upon whose returns the royal 
commission report was based—and 
1805-96. The return obtained on 
the motion of Mr. Lough shows that 
the increase has not yet been checked, 
and that a further addition was auto
matically made to the burden of Irish 
taxation during last years. I t proves 
also that while this increase in taxa
tion was takiug place, no correspond
ing increase in wealth occurred; but 
that, on the contrary, the Income of 
Ireland decreased, while the tax 
revenue was on the increase.* 

The gross revenue received from 
Ireland in 1896-7 was £10,190,000, 
as compared with £10,032.115 in 
1896-6, and £9,650,649 in 1893-4, 
the year dealt with by the commission. 
There has thus taken place in the 
revenue collected in Ireland an in
crease of nearly £ '58,000 since the 
last financial year or over £639,000 
since 1893—4. Oi the gross revenue, 
£9,123,000 was received from taxes, 
as compared with £9,072,5f"' in 

11895-6. The treasury makes the 
'usual deductions and corrections to 
ascertain the true revenue, i. s has 
been frequently pointed out, the prin
ciples upon which these deductions 
are made are extremely doubtful, and 
the results cannot be regarded as ac
curate. But bearing this in mind, 
th° treasury figures as to taxation 
revenue are highly instructive for 
purposes of comparison. In 1893-4 
Irish taxes were estimated to have 
produced £6,643,719. This amount 
had advanced to £7.074,796 in 1896-
6, an increase of £431,077 in two 
years. The return just issued gives 
the estimated true tax revenue of Ire-
lasd at £7,169,000. Thus £94,204 
has been added to the drain in the 
shape of taxation, making an addition 
of over £525,000 in three years. 

The receipts from customs were 
£2,332,000, as compared with £2,292-
286, an i ncrease of £39,714. Excise 
produced £3,141,000, as compared 
with £3,143,697, a slight decrease of 
£2697, due to the fact that the trade 
was disturbed in 1895-6 by the with
drawal of the extra 6 r^nce of duty 
on whiskey in defpreuco to the oppo
sition of the Irish members. Stamps 
produced £1.014,000, as compared 
with £920,812, an increase of over 
£93,000. But income tax, which 
yielded £718,001 in 1895-6 yielded 
only £682,000 in 1896-7, a decrease 
of £y?,0O0—a decrease contrasting 
stronglj with the increase of over 
£945,000 in the British yield record
ed. The net result is an estimated 
true tax revenue for 1896-7 of £7 , -
169„0$0, as compared with £7,074>-
796 for the previous year, or an in
crease of over £94,200. 

It will be observed, however, that 
though Irish wealth has decreased and 
Irish taxation increased since 1895-6, 
our grievance, according to the or
dinary definitions of it, has been 
lessened. The excess taxation in 
1895-6, according to the estimates of 
the royal commission report, was £ 2 , -
826,038, and according to Messrs. 
Sexton, Blake and Slattery's, £ 4 , -
714,000. There has, therefore, been 
effected in the excess a reduction of 
over £200,000 according to the one 
estimate, and of £164,000 accordimg 
t o the other. This has been affected 
b y increasing taxation in both coun
tries! So that if even more additions 
were made to oar burdens we may 
have even* less reason tc complain. 

This is the paradox that underlies 
the reasoning of some even of the 
commiesonera who were favorable to 
Ireland; and i t makes additionally 
clei»r the point urged by Mr. Sextan 
t h a t there is needed for the protection 

: .;*-, 

of Ireland not only the fixing of a> 
fair ratio of contribution, but also the 
fixing of a maximum beyond which 
Ireland should not be required to con
tribute. The taxable income of Ire
land is now not more than £28,000,-
000, and is propably less; £12,000,-
000 of that ia consumed by taxes and 
rates. I t is elear that additions to 
that load of taxation, even though 
made in due a a d fair raito to the ad
ditions made to British taxation must 
absolutely destroy the possibility of 
Irish progress. Great Britain could 
more readly make out a revenue of 
£300,000,000 than Ireland can a 
revenue of £12,000,000. The more 
closely thequestiop is examined in the 
light of what has happened since the 
commission reported, the more dear 
does it become that Ireland's fiscal 
union with Great Britain and the 
maintenance of the present scale of 
taxation are a fatal bar to Irish in- • 
dustrial recovery. But what are 
Ireland and her representatives going 
tod©? 

* « t I'OwrxR O F r*MB, 

* * • R n , a * * at*ffar4 JtMKSvt** •» Hl*» 
«««*« **r*u«a -9J* £*ga*tl&l» • 

Speci«iCo««»t>ona*rK;«ol O M O M « javHWAt-l 

WABBB«S$OS, D. €.'-~660i»et̂ wix 
University is m po8se/«|oa $ -fOJfte 
relies of early ^thoUe$«i»toAmerica 
that are valuable and historic. Among 
those is the table used by Lord Bal
timore on which he wrote tho'decla-
ratton for the freedom of rejlgiou* 
opinions in Maryland, while at the 
same time the Puritans of Masaichu-
sette, were fooieoutiog quakers, 
hanging witches and driving Roger 
Williams out of the state iuto exile 
and Virginia had an established 
church which all men no matter what 
their belief concerning., relJ&on witi 
had to support, The Jesuit* 'eataib*' 
Ushedthe first mission i% $$*%iw& 
and the vestments they wore two 
hundred years ago, and the bell which 
" " » w ™ Tf^m^am^v, OHM. wro WOU WOICO *l"fl*g*F««5y WBTC Only Of -

called the fiafchfel toprayertigeftcp ^ p l # i ^ i ! i i i i i 1 

CHDRCH ANNIVEBSAltr. 

Close of the Gremtcit Beligloat Jubtlea 
Ever Witnti ied in A|h«ay, 

Albany, Nov. 7—The greatest 
religious jubilee that this city has 
ever seen closed to-night after three 
days of celebration of the one hun-
dreth anniversary of the establish
ment of Catholicity in New/ York state. 
Dignitaries present and taking part 
iu today's service were the most Rev. 
Sebastian Martinelli, apostolic dele
gate of the pope, the Right Rev. T. M. 
A. Burke, bishop of Albany, Rev. 
M. Lavelle, the rector of St. Pat
rick's CatLedral, New York, and 
president of the Summer School, Rev. 
Dr. Frederick JZ. Rooker, secretary 
to the Apostolic delegation at 
Washington; Very Rev, Mgr, 
J. G . Kennedy, of St . Lucy's,.—.. ,„„,,*«,,«.«<«,.*•.»*» >**«** «MUJTIU— 
Church, Syracuse; Rev. Henry Van]o*l*ihouldp6rjnit riidiwa *»?»|«diot» 
Rensselaer, 8. J . of New York} the " " " " "~*" "A:— 
Rev. J . J. McDonald, of Bingham* 
torn. 

A t the morning service Dr.Lavelle 
preached, and a t the evening kervioe 
Rev. Father Van Rensselaer. There 
was especial significance in this latter 
event, as a great many of his rela
tives, descendants of the Patroons, the 
great land owners, live here. Father 
Van Rensselaer is a late convert to 
the church, all of his people here being 
Episcopalians of prominence. 

conclusive argument agaiuHinndeJ- 1Lv$M 9 k m m T t T l~r~ M f ^ t j , 
ity, Every -religion* hewtfw p a w - f^%mimS^S»i$mm^Jt 
and however humble has hm tome -*—, »»*J-
truth, and therefore has been * po*J- Mgr. Kageot of iMrpoii* i 
tiveforceinthe world,aiulhia created been fw *oa* **tk» 
something, , . Archbuhop Ir*laod « |J 

The Infidel cm only tew down. H* eently pre*ch*d at wnof ^ . 
fills the world with wreck and miu, church«of Minawpotkr o«; 
hut»» «M«»i£jdoe§: a^rd*?iw^#fe p$&. &p$iFjfr&w&*\ 

f.. , . . » . * . • * . * - ' - - * - * — " -'•ait'-"* ^ i »"fe - - — 

Hrv 

ir, 3cp*r 

fsc«i^Ie#ote^riret|on» ^w%»# 
is,|H»M*|^ll»n»t b»|l| uy, 3; -'•';: 

*«Ifc was not iuliojejtt -iSssiMit m 
the ehnreh to ^ivo^-piignaim'IflA^f 
could «0ptiowe||u»^i»fsi^jplle^j 
iShedia ao, Shis tgita&r&&«;•%& 
Jfiithojic, the iinivesstl #««ibi M&f 
the pypwer of l^it^ DM ini^e*j^i3iot| 
only .fa the 4eftfai5tiio»at:-|^!^Ni 
but in ,^e ^xp t̂iiiott of the %ti^oJfe 
oKureli* Bfce^tt fiJM J^e J b ^ * 
Brapi«s^dori*. ojf j^f »M p * # l r f 
rej^ceii that the Mlh:^m.^immm&i 
fa,: £ht wh^ft^rH:im€tot-o|hilr'4i# 
writer* t^d^loftti^i^ ln.% «djiv #«t 

, {fHWgbrt%: -.iSfere: otfty -.$^mm*$t 

with photogranlwt of mi&y oth$ iMm 
will be sent to the Pinals* ' t i ^ M t e ^ 
at the request or the Wnivetill^ 
graduttes living in Nebraska. T|n> 
University will also make an edue** 
tional exhibit, occupying about fan* 
hundred square feet of apace on, tjui 
main floor. The Expoiition will open 
next spring. 

There are are a few (Mholioi wher 
©xpreaa great Wdlgnation at the *#• 
moval of Mgr, S^roeder M t ef tb« 
Oath'olio Universi^r. Of opurw thete 
are Germans, A iwmonwM probed 
in thfs city at * Cattiolic churoVI« 
which the trustees of the XTnbreflHtyr 
who are the leading prelates • of t ie i 
church, were denouaoed, Atthsuaej 
time people 'wer$ ,wam«^ against 
sendmgtyrcMldreatetlie: %ivex* 
•ity. It Is uni^rtuwte OWk i»4lvi6V 
uRlt should pSrjnit t$id^$l ^udkMa|i«*u» *f»:-***!N**»i w»w m*gmmg~ met 
to cause tueh wnwietranted itito^Mm*** *wfmim -lm: WWHWM 
and it bring* to ttftid; ihat ||<u^vt»WlfHi^^e^efthiM^> Hail hat 

aJUred, and power ha* not looMe«d 
hw. KaowJ^hMnotdlmaifclhw, 

to d t ^ u ^ mad »v"«?%"6m It 

added; |>y nthwOf jbir Ibre* wtftea. 
dweyvihwh w«ke to? lift && %&& 
erea|e4 *|^|n«t. the &m[fM&mtoff 
l O r a t K U i * : ' ^ ; , - . . • ' • • •.* ,••. v ••' 

ttiir io^m work, «» m*tk 
4hureh* fo? J01 fotojiv m w*i»*t, 

MpfMlm m$mm earth. 

•̂;-';«1 

—*.mmk:&8& wHeh ro»»tW 

j m ffcitty «»: J t S J B # « | - a l t w k * « W : 

-imk-:"': •'.'.- ' " r 
::

 MI «n golag to^fti teVoK^f th* 

Linpelwtti*fa*!*Ss Qmpm 
4m $W^m topM ih« 
th5futt»r,wkij# th*««i JAB, 
Mm mm what thttr ar* wrm 

friwda, think of t h t a i m ^ i i ^ . 

B*Ttwork»d almost d«y t ^ t k h t 

thU, too, la thtdea^ of of wht»r 
without w wuahasaecai in tb« 
|»?^ww«ii*i |»t tk^AII 

*bewlt°«kfid 

• wincp nwe 
•aU 

Maf M 
that 

wr-**^ '̂ 

w!0ih*jr yooflf «y«i 

wo*t woudwful inatitution that -r TT" t-rJ~*d ftWWib TTi 

•mmmtmiim^hft mUfr hem 
Wondw*|ih«p Cktholioity.how stopatt-
|Q|h«.4tsHAMto» wrpa**ia« htr 

Ifasaretb Aloxnna* Astoolatloa. 

The November "at home" of the 
Nazareth Alumnae Association was 
held Tuesday evening at the academy, 
In spite of the inclement weather there 
was a fair attendance. The following 
programme was rendered: Piano 
selection, Miss Donnelly; vocal solo. 
Miss LePoint; "Chaucer's Life and 
Works," Miss Stapleton; piano solo. 
Miss Smith; "Dp to Date Writers/5 

Miss Coughlin; vocal duet, Misses 
Garvey and DriBcoll; "Letterfrom an 
Associate in Ireland," redd by Miss 
Travis; vocal selection, Misa Le 
Point. . 

A Pleaisn* Evening. 

A reception was tendered Mr. 
Charles J. Dollin on his return from a 
five month's stay in the Adirondacks, 
by Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Zimmerman. 
Among the out-of-town guests were 
Rev. J . McKenna, Cottage Point, 
Colorado; and Mies Van Kenett, Miss 
Kozfelton, Mr. Gfohn, Snyder, Pa,; 
MissHogan, Miss Hazelett, Herki
mer, and Mr. Roiett and Mr. Willis 
and Miss Willie o r Tyrone, Pa. Alter 
a pleasant evening; the guests left on 
the 9.30 train for home. 

A 

Juuther »*• » German '• prie«t • :tt' U 
not prolwblethat tbe»wiEhejU}ote 
Luther end tha 0oliro»3er Ipeldeat 
may be consider^ WOied* 

The recpTory of thiPope frott hif 
last attnok Of illneji tfcoirtfytiL-
mwtxeniarhewe. Oueof our W««h-
aagton ohureli offl?iiU who mw 1st 
Rome a few weeki *$$, i^a .m.- ^he 
Holy Father did flofc belies thtt big 
life would last ten da^i. and sjnee 
that the Pope hn* been/ out In, the 
Vaticangroundi aeveyal dayiihiue* 
ceision, showing more itrength than 
for monjthi patt, 

A calUt the i>{bQh*0 pijivertltv 
reveals the fact that the cia«tef tjieie 
iare larger tnis featXbsn I«*ta|thQUgl» 
it is less than a month since the ienioii 
of thesehool wagopen$d» * * "< 
v WashiBg^n tô dfty has oaf 4f,-$j$, 

tooat seholarly ot*to»f in ̂ h¥ ^hn;r&| 
in all % ceijtttlSeB ofexliten^hii||vef 
produced, I t is Sevei:eftdi',-%;Ai^' 
m&. 4n nn|ui*M#;*c^elijf^^^ 
alltheleye of th>jGnn:fohj.•••?$>$$ 
*ea^hing|^f thepastat his cdmm»nd* 
Bjfe Stafihirft has the^rnestnen lyhiei 
enabled; Peter tjie Hermit to' let 
Europe ablaze and clioke the unholy 
tide of Paganism, and to this he 
joina oratorical style of the highest 
order.vfifc Patnck^s * Chjarch fo 
crowded to overflowinĝ  when ty is 
known that Dr, Staftord will preach. 

»n|1lltIS1|HWaft»a«1aa\aaaa»«aiatt-

tatiottaattT—" "* 
•U&dtlWaiv 
hati*^ 
etitstfi 

th|» 

or^dlealthai-hi«-»©t ch*n»d h«r 
|n%liii*ti0fdfoi»wiolove, Shi 
»t*adi befow the world to-d»T thi 
W»twofc%fbI kmmm in the 

:iludy* • " , ' • * *'•' •**'••""*'! 

: AfUr telling bow the old p*«io. 
•i«a fa»-diitro3?0a-?4hi' pa^aamu 

thoujghliedidaetshiiraeteriiefio^ MM&fr ^^^m 

tended t#om*rmifa*Mt* .»«r- *""*^ •—»-»- -* -

* % # i n ^ h a ^ . . . mMi • 0\ 
. ,*®verjrî «tt6me»0J>,iiia mkaifa*. 
W0K;*it powers '••' Ittrvihlnf. that 

i^.th^-'tittthln1c|We - proo«aiofl ofi 
wmit VtmMMm: «f jpower. 
^ M mm*§ JoolE-it the maUrial 
•^m-^:^ybwk mm*it* 

m^m^m^pt wt'»«aw. 
nlat^rand force, -And fa^'JaW. 
«ienhavt|i»id, *%<n us mmtx and 

^Ma^^M&W ^BB^aMlaaaaBaHnBaV 

jmm nwwjttMn* _ . _ 
fkae* of fotarT} « • mm;imm 

i ^^^r^^ar-^d^p.'^a^^aBBm ai^^^ar^ y^a^Fia^a^ajr 

down the itretta of ear 

... . 0, 
lJYtriedooaehaHai 
ladyf 0,ih»i# 
' ^ l u l l l l ' aaUtt.*aY Aaaa^aV i 
^ P P * T W J • v^H^WW #a^^Hal( ^pvi^^a* MaTavi 

%J** 

Among the presents to the King of 
Siam while in Paris was a eplendid 
portrait of Leo Xril,,with the Pope's 
signature underneath, with text in 
Latin (Matthew ii., 2)"Wehave«een 
His star in the east." The portrait, 
with. mosaic jeweled frame, was 
handed to the King just" before his 
departure by Mgr. Clari, the Papal 
Nuncio. 

»*ar *Wtotk. _ •, -

Old fura worked over and re
modeled in the prevailing fashions, at 
little cost Bring in your work and 
get our estimate, , 

MJEHO & SHAPEB. 

VmOaly tbeBaat. 

When you order. any coal just taw 
a ton of L. 0. Lan^ie's, and you wifi 
use no other. Yards at North street 
and South Clinton street. Main office 
337 East Main street. 

On Saaday the first efNuvember h» thatielence shouta not in6w 0od 
Aiseounse was on "The ^ower of 6tot#uid*buthl)»:otit of the uni-
•*&ML *f ii* ~-u—i A- ^ . i veweifdrgettitfg God it as ndce*mry 

to account for and explain force and 
matters^M6kto explain to* world 
viewed froni any other itandpoM 

$*$%*• jtmqtftk*. 
• 

^*aifch," aijcl showed the victories 
feith had: given, the church over 
pa$atusm» The Reverend Doctor 
saidj " - - . - -
m; 
stamefion.of error h e, p«gaw«»„, „, 
®&propagation oJfil4e<Jhrjs1attttfalth, 
that is the establishment of the Catho
lic church, and bjr the inunortaKty'or 
p^Brpetiii|^thechu«** .* v 

"The greatest empire that the world 
has ever (seen was the empire of pagan-
ism, fhe fagan religionjpe^eated 
every department of life, Xheltomatt 
was au essentially reugious person. He 
never entered his house without salut
ing his household divinities He never 
went afieM to throw the seed info the 
earth that he did notinvofce the blese-
iogsofthegods upon his labor, aid 
•***TypAaftr *henfo^hiocotttu«^ 
,. ^m^uO. it«n|i « A M , ^ j 

gods to give victory. Now this em-
plr«offag«ttism was identical rtslfir 
the Roman empire. The Bmperor 
wagat oneethe «<tmperator*r aiid tH0 

sev^en:iituiid||d yeasee of conquest there 
m&mm&w questi^the potferof 
Rome. ••'•'•• " , r 

^CMrO&urfch 0nlerM j^lo 
oonilict with paganiera, t and after 
seven hundred years of bloodshed the 
Church WJW victorious. But it do« 
not uuffice to destroy unless you can 

force au4 weoaneon'«W^wo«M.,t}«i» t»^ t i*fca 
Matter and force, **y they, is *U that 
weknewi and ftll that scknoe dis-

Jcu*»ei, Matter the thing te h*u&ia-. 
tioned and force th^ ftin| that ahapes 
molds and fathionav . v 

"They osncluded theBce^uninstly 
thaticlence should not in6w 00^ 

pJ«Msnt,b«tHIit)Mtr«ti», 
•• "-"Oh, mjimktmmr^ 
ISM tum into team at-m 
tone one who it-%* 
Yoong wonts, do «a 
alone with jam,, jX 
AmtrioaUJ gifi It.fttCaV^ 
EafHih firi to take ear* 
!«W% tOl " 
ieafittair 
tht wwi'O tBiaiiaBfci^Ji 
aiMut̂  
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